Careers Education
at Light Hall
THE BEST FROM EVERYONE, ALL OF THE TIME

Life Ready Round Up
Students have had a positive start to
the year in their careers’ exploration.
Key Stage Three have been
discovering their personalities and
jobs that could potentially match!
Year 7 have been answering
questions to give them one of the
below ‘colours’:

AUTUMN 2021

Year 10 and 11 students have been
studying a variety of routes they
could go down after Light Hall, and in
particular have been looking at T
Levels.

What are T Levels?
T Levels are new 2 year courses
which follow GCSEs and are
equivalent to 3 A levels.
T Levels offer students a mixture
of classroom learning and ‘onthe-job’ experience during an
industry placement of at least 45
days.
Watch this video for more
information:
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?app=desktop&v=1UvhAymiLiI

Year 11
On Wednesday 20th October, Year
11 students had their Careers Day.
They followed a programme to
hopefully help them navigate the
Big Wide World! They did the
following sessions:
Recap of different routes and how
to apply
Money matters! – how mortgages
and bills can stack up and looking at
average
salaries
across
UK
industries
Elevate – an external company
came in to go through goal setting
Apprenticeships – an expert came
into school to talk to students about
what
to
expect
from
apprenticeships

Year 8 have been deciding ‘who they
are at the party’:

CVs and mock interviews – students
created their own and went through
some example interview questions

Year 9 have been looking at the
following attributes:

PSHEC – personal, social,
health and economic
education
What have we been studying
this half term?
Year 7 – identity – rules and
rights
Year 8 – identity and
expectations – money
Year 9 – money - intimate
relationships – identity
Year 10 – my rights – police justice

Careers Convention
Thank you to all parents/carers and
students for attending the Careers
Convention on Wednesday 20th
October. We hope it was helpful in
deciding the next steps for our
students.

